Hail, Judea, happy land
from Judas Maccabaeus
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A. Solo

de-a, happy land,
Hail, hail, hail, hail, hail, hail,

A. Solo

de-a, happy land, Jude-a, happy land!

Pno.

21

S. Solo

hap- py, happy land! Salvation pros-pers

A. Solo

de-a, happy land, Jude-a, happy land! Salvation pros-pers

Pno.

24

S. Solo

in__ his hand, salvation pros-pers in his hand.

A. Solo

in__ his hand, salvation pros-pers in his hand.
Hail, hail, Ju-de-a, Ju-de-a_hap-py land! Sal-va tion pros-pers in his hand. Hail, hail, Ju-de-a_hap-py land! Ju-de-a, Ju-de-a_hap-py land!
S. 36
de-a, hap-py land! Sal-va- tion pros-pers in his hand. Hail, hail, Ju-
A. 36
de-a, hap-py land! Sal-va- tion pros-pers in his hand. Hail, hail, Ju-
T. 36
de-a, hap-py land! Sal-va- tion pros-pers in his hand. Hail, hail, Ju-
B. 36
Sal-va- tion pros-pers in his hand. Hail, hail, Ju-
Pno. 36

S. 40
de-a, hap-py, hap-py, hap-py land! Hail, hail, hail, Ju-de-a, Ju-de-a, hap-py
A. 40
de-a, hap-py land, Ju-de-a, hap-py land! Hail, hail, hail, Ju-de-a, hap-py land, Ju-
T. 40
de-a, hap-py, hap-py, hap-py land! Hail, hail, hail, Ju-de-a, hap-py land, Ju-
B. 40
de-a, hap-py land, Ju-de-a, hap-py land! Hail, hail, hail, Ju-de-a, hap-py land, Ju-
Pno. 40
Hail, hail, Judæa, happy land!
Happy land! Happy land! Salvation prospers in his hand.

Hail, hail, Judæa, happy land!
Happy land! Happy land! Salvation prospers in his hand.

Hail, hail, Judæa, happy land!
Happy land! Happy land! Salvation prospers in his hand.

Hail, hail, Judæa, happy land!
Happy land! Happy land! Salvation prospers in his hand.

Hail, hail, Judæa, happy land!
Happy land! Happy land! Salvation prospers in his hand.

Hail, hail, Judæa, happy land!
Happy land! Happy land! Salvation prospers in his hand.

Hail, hail, Judæa, happy land!
Happy land! Happy land! Salvation prospers in his hand.
in his hand.